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I.

What's Important?

Scientists are asked o ften ro help ro identify Important
Issues for the next years. Where is new kmowledge raki ng us?
Where should it rake us? What are the p rospects for science
and for human affairs? The answers are often presented as
imm inent p roblems: a shortage of energy, pollution of air or
water, destruction of fisheries, control of roxie substances, elimarie changes caused by carbon diox ide, and more. T he list is
long and growing; it has been examined exhausti vely recently
in rhe Global 2000 R eport to the President, an attemp t by
government to son our the Important Issues for all. Bur if we
attemp t to simplify further on rhe basis of an ecologist's perspective, two issues seem over-ridi ng. Innovation in government is needed ro assure effective, stable, and fai r governance
in the face of unprecedented growth in population and technology. N o less important is the need to protect resou rces that
are essential for all, esp ecially the earth's living resources. The
stability of governments and of the biota seem closely linked.
The linkage poses an Important Issue, as important as economic
in tegrity and avoidance of the nuclear holocaust. The subject
is a major challenge for science, and an awkward one.
T he central element of the challenge is the fact rhar the
earth is a biotic system whose normal function ing is now
threa tened. T he threat is the cum ulative effect of small changes.
We have difficulty in identifying any single change as most
impo rtan t just as we have trouble identifying any sing le parr
of a complex machine as more important than any other, bur
rhc biota as a whole is viral to life itself.
If we doubt, even for a moment, rhe importance of rhe
biota in establishing and maintaini ng cond itions on earth sui table for man, con temporary science prov ides a score of proofs.
One c f these is rhar simp le set of observations of rhe CO~ in
the atm osphere at Mauna Loa, w ith irs sinuous upwa rd trend.
The upward trend is due ro human activities, the combustion of
c il and coal and the destruction of fores ts, bur the osci llation
has p uzzled many.
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Scient ists from rhe Center have been studying the effect of
the biota on the co~ content of the atmosphere for several
years and have good evidence that rhis oscillation IS caused by
nat ural forces - rhe annual cycle of m etabolism o f temperate
zone fo rests. D uring the sum mer carbon d ioxide ·is removed
from the atmosphere, stored in the forest as carbon compounds
(the excess of photosynthesis over respiration_), and released as
CO:.! d uring the winter, when photosyntheSIS IS substantlally
reduced but respiration contin ues. T he forests of rhe earth, then,
witho ut hu man interference, have the capaoty for changll1g the

co:.! concentration of the atmosphere globally by as much as
I or 2% in a period as short as a few weeks. T he observation
is powerful evidence of the importance of the biota.
The earth is limited in irs capacity for support of man and
the limitations are biotic. There is evidence now that we are
moving toward further instabilities in essential resou rces. The
increase in co~ has the potential for affecting climates around
the world in a decade or rwo. The change threatens the producti vity of agriculture, the yields of forests and grazing lands,
and would cause in the course of a century or so a rise in sea
level of 20 feet or more, enough ro inundate extensive coastal
areas. There are parallel changes with important implicat ions
for man in the global nitrogen and sulfur cycles - both biotic
cycles, borh grossly affected by man. Such changes p ur further
stra ins on governments, already strained by growth itself.
The problems are linked. The CO:.! problem, the acid ificat ion of rai n, the increased abundance of nitrogen and sulfur
compounds in awkward places, the impoverishment of land and
water th roug h rox ificarion and other transitions, are all Interlocked, dependent in parr on rhe use of fossil fuels. T he ~oluri ons,
roo, are interlocked. A solution to the c o :.! problem Will reduce
rhe acidification of rain and alleviate problems with n mogen,
sulfur, and a w ide range of toxins.
R ecognition of problems starts the searclc for solutions.
The CO:.! problems can be controlled by management of fossil
fuel energy combined with management of forests. T he management policies would have many fu rther benefits - envtronmental, economic, social, political - in addition to r-~1e fu n~:~
menral object ive of avoid ing an obvious man-caused msrabdny
in the biosphere. T he problems of energy, forestry, econom tcs,
and politics are linked ; so are the solutions, and the solunons
offer solutions ro many difficulties, anticipated so luo dly m the
G lobal 2000 Reporr to the President.
The political decisions that cause or resolve such p roblems
are commonly made, nor on the basis of dar~ garhere.d for the
p urpose, bur on rhe basis of experience. W hde soenttsrs themselves always p refer to interp ret da ta ad hoc, rhereb~ .av0'1d ll1g
a challenge to their objectivity, there are never. sufftctent data
available, nor could there be, ro avoid the use of judgment based
on experience. One of the Important Issues is clearly t~e development of experience for add ressing the contemporary tssues of
science and human affairs.
Obj ectivity denores scholarship, and the need for scholarly
analysis has never been greater; such analysis can redt.tce the
Important Issues to the m unda ne, increase the probabdny of
effecti ve action, and multiply the paths ro resolutiOn. Soence
plays a central role, nor merely in feeding the Cassandraic p rojections that are so abundant now, bu t in a~suring that the full
array of potential solutions is also explored.
The staff of the Center is prcud ro be a parr of this process.
T he staff is heav ily committed to provid ing new data in ecology;
it is no less v igorously pursuing un ifying principles. Bur ulti mately, the progress will be contr ibut ions ro experience, whether
it be the ma jor research p rogram , the student p roject, the
curriculum, the course, or the yea rs o f intense struggle ro m ake
sense at the fragile, elusive edge o f knowledge where virtually
any progress sheds new light on W hat's Important.

December 1980
George M. W oodwell
Di·rector
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II.

A Center For The Study Of Ecosystems

The Ecosystems Center was founded in 1975 by the Trustees of ~he MBL in recognition of the need to advance the study
of ecology. The scientists who joined to found the Center had
participated intensively in the development of the data, principles and theory surrounding the concept of the ecosystem as a
unit of the biosphere. The staff of the Center has developed
subsidiary concepts, techniques, and cools for examining nature
and has made a point of addressing a limited segment of the
senes of environmental problems increasingly recognized as
Great Issues.
The Center's advances have been through emphasis on
units of the surface of the earth such as lakes, drainage basins,
islands, whole continents, or the biosphere as a whole. Each has
a biota ·t hat sustains itself, a capacity for fixing and using energy
in support of life, and the capacity for retaining and recycling
certain es·sential mineral tlemenrs. Each unit contributes energy,
food, fiber and other resources directly to man and helps maintain a habitable biosphere. The Center has made a contribution
to basic knowledge through analysis and definition of the amount
of energy fixed by different ecosystems, the div·ision of that
energy among vital purposes in narure, and the use of it locally
and globally to support various consumers including man. The
Center has made a specialty of research on the cycling and Hansformation of nutrient elements, especially carbon, nitrogen, and
sulfur, all of which are essential for life and whose cycles have
been altered appreciably by human activities.

Other contributions of the Center are as diverse and complex as the environment itself. The application of the ecosystem concept to salt marshes has raised the question of the
role ·they play in the biosphere : salt marshes affect the quality
of coastal waters, support offshore fisheries, and are limited
sources of the reduced sulfur compounds that contribute to ·the
acidification of rai n. Other srudies have shown details of the
almos.t infinitely complex series of transformations of sulfur and
nitrogen, essemial elemems for life, that occur in estuaries, in
the depths of the oceans, in .the soils of forests, and elsewhere.
Other work shows how the patterns of organic decay, so essential •to life, affect these transformations. Research begun by
staff members before joining the Center and continued at MBL
shows rhe patterns of biotic impoverishment caused by roxification wivh ionizing radiation and other chemical mxins l5uch
as oil released inro lakes or into the coastal oceans.
The pages that follow provide a summary of the programs
of the Center during 1980. All of the research has been supported in part by funds of -the Center made available through
grams from the foundations listed in rhe ·section on finances.
Each of t<he research projects has been supported additionally by
rhe federal grams listed at the end of each section. The educational and policy programs have been supported entirely by
private funds.
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III.

The Research Program
oceanographers are mistaken. Scaff of
the Center has been actively involved
for the past several years in attempting
to narrow the uncertainties surrounding the argument through two complementary approaches.
First, the Center has developed a
derailed mathematical model o f rhe
terrestrial biota of the earth. The
terrestrial biota, especially forests, IS
most important because the forests
with their soils contain 3 to 4 rimes
as much carbon as the armo;phere and
a ' mall change in the area of forests
has the potential for releasing a significant amount of co~ into the atmosphere. The model rakes into account both knowledge from ecology
on rhe patterns of behavior of ecosystems following disturbance of any
type and evidence from the literature
on the intensity of harvests and the
patterns of land use. Extensive research on the history of vegetation
combined with use of the model has
shown char there is a substantial re-

The Biota and the Global
Ctrbon Cycle
The carbon dioxide content of
rhe atmosphere at any rime is the net
result of the interactions of several
facrors, including the rare of release
of CO., from combustion of coal and
oil, rh; net uptake or loss by the biota
g lobally, and rhe net of rhe exchanges
between the atmosphere and the
oceans. The release from fossil fuels
is well known, as is the contemporary
ri,e in the co~ content of the atmosphere. The nee exchange with the
oceans IS less easily documented, as
IS rhe net exchange with the global
biota. Ocea nographers, at least some
o f them, believe they know the capaci ty of the oceans to absorb atmospheric co~. well enoug h to assert that
the g lobal biota must also be absorbing CO~. Scientists who know the
g lobal biota in derail believe the
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Annual release of carbon from changes in for estry and agricultu·re worldu·i.de
(sm ooth cun;e) rmd from combustion of fossil fuels.

lease o f carbon from the vegetation
and soils of the earth and that this
release has been continuous from the
middle of the last cenru ry, possibly
ea rlier. The -source of .rhe carbon IS
twofold, the harvest of forests for timber and p ulp and rhe transformation
of forested lands to other purposes,
especially g razing and agriculture. Of
these rwo, the transformation into

agriculture and g razing is substantially
g reater as a source of carbon for rhe
atmosphere than the harvest of forests.
The research has shown rhar rhe
biotic releases of carbon into the atmosphere probably exceeded the re·
leases through combustion of foss il
fuels until abour 1960 when t he releases from use of fossil fuels rose
rapidly to the current global release

of abom 6 billion metric tons of carbon annually into the atmosphere
( Fig ure 1 ). The release from the
biota at present is thought to lie in
the range of 1.5 to 5 billion rom.
The wide range results principally
from uncertainties in rhe current esti mates of agricultural expansion world wide, although there are many other
sources of information tha t are also
poorly known. Bu r while the range
of possible releases from the biota is
wide, it is better established than it
was two or three years ago. In fact,
despi te other drastic changes 1n the
assumptions or information used 1n
the model, rhe results do nor vary ourside of this range. Further wo rk is
underway to narrow rhe range. What
is clear already, however, is that use
of the earth's living resources plays a
role in the atmospheric co~ cycle char
is of the same magnitude as rhe release of carbon from fossi l fuels.
The second approach to this
analysis IS an effort ro improve the
data ava ilable on the rates of changes
in the area of forests. Until now the
principal source o f data for the accr.unting carried out by the model
has been summaries available 111 the
literature. These summaries are o ften
internally inconsistent and fallible. We
need ro obtain much m ore objective
analyses, and satellite Imagery seems
ro offer this potential. LA NDSAT has
provided at least part ial coverage of
the g lobe at 18-day intervals since
I 972. It should be able ro provide
important information on changes in
the area of fo rests, deserts, and agricultural lands.
In collaboration with the General
Elecrric Corporation we are currently
testing the feasibility of using LAND·
SAT ro identify and categori ze landuse changes in a pilot stud; in northern
Maine. The mosr efficienr approach
appears to be the use of successive
satellite Images to identify areas of
change. Most of rhe surface of the
earth IS nor mod ified by human actiVIties 1n one year; what is interesting is where change has occurred and
what the change was - the transition
of forest to cropland, or forest to pasture, or of abandoned agricul ture to
forest. These are the transitions that
are responsible for the net exchange
of carbon with the atmosphere. The
changes are in both directions; t he
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bookkeeping m odel keeps track of
them and determines the roral net
flu x.
Part of the work of any remo te
sensing prog ram involves ground
truth. In M aine we luve visited and
sampled locations o f several current
and past logging o perations and beg un to document the changes in soil
carbon and vegetation rlur follmv
harvest.
If the pilot study proves successfu l in a r egion we know well, we plan
ro apply it in a tropical region w here
the changes in fo rest area may be nor
only more complex than in Ma ine
but also more impo rtant to the g loba l
carbon budget. The plan ultim:uely
is ro develop a g lobal sa mpling scheme
that will m easure changes in area and
p rovid e, th roug h use o f rhe book keep ing model, a much better understand ing o f how rhe vegetatio n and
so ils o f rhe earth contribu te to the
level of carbon diox ide in the at mosphere.
Suppo r!ed by:
NSF Grant # DEB 79-2.1329
DOE Grant # DOE-PSOOOI 4

Principt~l

otnd in suppo rt o f the vari o us o rga nisms o f decay. T he Center ma inta ins
research progra ms on rhe transfo rmat ions o f sulfur and nitrogen and o n
the decay food chain.

inputs o f sulfur. the internal cycling.
and rhe out puts o f rhe va rious forms
uf sulfur for Grear Sippe\Yisserr Marsh
on Cape Cod .
A summary of fin d ings is presented in Fig ure 2. Sulfate reducrion
io salt marsh sed imenr is inrense. presumably due ro the d irecr input o f
brge amounrs o f org:ll1ic matter from
the belowground parts of rh e dom inant salt marsh g rass, Spartill(/ t~lt e mi
flora. T oral sulfate reduc tion over

Sulfur Tra ns fo rmations 111 a
Sa lt l\larsh
The objectiv e: IS ro ga in further
un derstanding of the role: o f sulfur in
the metaboli sm of salt marsh c:cosprems. W e h:l\'l' meo1surc:d the maj or

S I PPEWISSETT MARSH SULFUR CYCLE
units as g S m- 2 yr- 1
Precipita_tion
0.70 504-5

Net Gaseous Export
H 2 S + OMS - S
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I
UPLANDS
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G. M . Woodwc:ll
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Research in Esr uarinc
Ecosysrems
Over the past years much has
been learn ed abo ut the various fun cti ons of estuaries as units of the biosphere. The research has shown t hai"
salt m arshes are v itally important in
the normal funcrion ing of estu aries
and othe.r coastal ecosystems. Our
stud ies at present p lace a heavy emphasis on salt m arshes. W e know, for
instance, that they srore carbon in
sed iments in proportio n to the rise
d sea level aga inst the land. W e also
know that much o f the energy fix ed
in phorosynrhesis is transferred to rhe
d ecay food cha in, w here ir is used in
rr:ll1sformat io ns of sulfur and nitrogen

Groundwater
1 504-5

1so x 103 so~ -s
Exchange

.....- ......

3 TR5 Export

Burial
15 TRS

s11!f11r fl11xes at Sippeu-i.r rett ,1l<II'Jh.

TR S

fi gure 2.
total red11red w l/11r: D.\IS

=

= tlimetb1l .r11l/ide.

the annual cycle amounts to 2400
g S m-~ yr· 1 ( 75 moles), enough ro
account for the decomposition of
1800 g C m-~ yr 1 , with highest rates
occurring at the time of Spa.,-tina
senescence in rhe falL
The annual fluxes into and from
the marsh are all much smaller than
rota! sulfate red uccion. This observauon indicates that the bulk of the
red uced sulfur IS oxidized In m arsh
sediments or in oxygenated waters of
the creeks. The input of sulfur In
precipitation is a minor component of
the cycle, probably slightly less than
l g S m-~ yr 1, m ostly in the form o f
sulfat e. Fresh groundwater carries
:1 bo ut 7 g S m - ~ yr· 1 into the m arsh,
again mostl y as sulfate. The rotal supply of sulfa te ro the marsh is virtually
unlim ited due to rhe very high concentration of the sulfate ion In the
seawater broug ht in ro the mars h VIa
tidal action and amounts to some
150,000 g -50 4 -s-~ yr 1• Of the sulfur
reduced to H -.S from sulfate, the tidal
wa ters flu shin-g the marsh carry out of
the marsh ecosystem ( including the
ox id ized creeks and embay ments beh in d rhe barrier beach ) only about
.'\ g S m ·~ yr- 1 ns rota! reduced sulfur.
The amounts released to the atmosphere are larger, perhaps as high as
100 ro 200 g S m-~ yr 1, predom111anrly
as H-.S and d imeth yl sulfid e ( DMS).
Du e -ro the gradu al accumulat ion . of
sedi me nt in the m arsh, sulfur I S bun ed
in peat at a rare of about 15 g S m -~
yr-1 as pyrite plus o rga nic sulfu r.
The facr that the total losses of
reduced sulfur from the marsh amo unt
ro no m o re th an 10'/r of the amount
cf sulfur reduced has important consequ ences for energy fl ow and metaboli ~ m in the marsh. R ed uced su lfur IS
hi g h 1n energy, and microbial populat ions 1n the marsh are cap able o f
us111g thi s energy 1n photosynthes is
and in chem osynth es is. These p athways of sulfur ox id ation in the marsh
(o r virtu all y any orher ecosystem ) remai n relatively unknown and rhe1r
in vest igation com pr ises an importan t
segment cf our plans for fuwr e resea rch.

5Hpported by:
NSF Grant# DEB -78-03577

Prin cipal Jnz'estigctl ors:
B. J. Pete rson
P. A. Steud ler
R . W. Howarth
F. P Bowl es

G. M . Woodwell

Tbe Ecosystems Cente.,]. T eal

Woods Hole Oceanographic
Institttlion
Decomposition Processes in a
Sal t Marsh
The projecc is designed ro study
the controls of decompo;ition 1n a
salt marsh. H ere, as in most terrestrial
ecosys tems, the m ajor ity of the annual
production of plant material enters the
decomposition food web. The rate and
special fea tures of belowground decompoS iti on may well control rates of
nutnent cycling 111 the salt marsh ;

producrs of the decomposition process,
such as organic acids and Hc.S, may
also strongly affecr plant growth.
An unexpected recent result was
the hig h concentrat ion and rapid turnover of di-ssolved free amino acids
observed in the marsh interstitial water
( T able 1 ). In seawater, the total con centration is arou nd 1 p.M. The rapid
cycling of amino acids mig ht be due
to exchange with roots (where they
:~re used in part for salt reg ulation )
or due to product ion by microbial ferm entors and uptake by su lfat e reducers.
Much of the work on this project
d uring the last year centered on development of methods. One method, a
direct microscopical m easurement of

Tab le I.
The co nc entra ti o n of some dissolved f ree amin o acids a nd their turnover tim es a t 3- 7 cm
J epth In th e inte rstiti al water o f Sippewissett Marsh, October 19 79. Th e amin o acid
co ncentrations we re d e te rmin ed by gas chrom a tography (S . H en ri chs ) a nd the turn over
tim es from th e rate o f loss o f 1 ·1 C-compound s f rom co res.

glutamic acid
ala nin e
pro l in e
14 am in o acids

C o n e.
uM

T e mp.

42.1

20

12.7

10

12

49. 1

10

10-1

oc

Turnover Tim <:
min
21

17/)

the amount of fun ga l hyphae, will
answer questi ons about the impo rtance
of hyp hae in decomposing litter. The
method consists of spreading our
g round-up fr agments of litter into a
100 p.m-rhick layer of aga r and counting th e hyphal fra g ments w ith phase
contras t microscopy.
A second method, mi croa utorad iography, is designed to answer questtons abo ut the number of ac tiv e
bacterial cell s in decay ing plant litte r.
Bacteria a re very ab undant, up ro 10 1"
cell s per gram dry weight of litter, but
there is a good possibi lity that many
of rhe cells are nor ac ti ve. Because
space for coloni za tion may be limiting
in litter, it is impo rtant ro find out if
those bac teri a already coloni zing the
litter are act ive or nor. The m eth od
cons1sts of incubation of litter with
:: H -a m ino acids, g rinding and filtratiOn, placing a thin layer of photographic em ul sion next ro the bac ter ia,
exposmg the preparation , and then
developing and sra mmg the preparatiOn so th at both flu orescently dyed
bacteria and silve r g rai ns ( indi cat ing
m etabolic act ivity ) can be seen simultaneously.

The third m ethod, percolation
chambers, wi ll allow the various factOrs affecting decomposition to be
sorted our because chambers allow
con trol of such th ings :~s temperature,
nurnents, and oxygen tensiOn. The
chambers comb ine a continua l rap id
recycl ing of water th ro ugh a vertical
cy linder containing litter with a slow
continuous flow of water through the
chamber. The litter IS continuou sly
mo ist bur not submerged. We intend
ro rest temperature, a nae robic condit ions, and nutrient content of grasses.
W e shall mon itor activ ity of bac teri a
( auro r:~d i ograph y) , fungal content
( hyp ha! counts) , N content, we ight
loss, and oxygen a nd co~ changes.

Suppo11ed by:
NSF Grant# DEB-79-05127

Pri11cipal Im·estigator.r:
]. E. H obbie

The Eco.ry.rtems Center
]. T eal

WoodJ H ole Oceanographic
Institution
I. Valiela
T. Swain
Boston Univer.rity Marine Program
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N itrogen A bsorp tion by
Sparti na alterniflora and
Spartina patens

Ir has been kn own for some time
thar plant grow th in salt marshes is
affected by the ava ilabi lity of inorga nic nitrogen, an essential p lant nutrient.
W e had thoug ht th at this limitation
was a simple consequence of an in sufficient q uantity of nitrogen in
marshes to support th e full potenti al
for plant prod uction. H owever, recent
evidence suggests th at this limitati on
may be, in stead, a result o f other environmental factors that control the
rare of nitrogen uptake. The controlling factors are thoug ht to be: rh e
lack of oxygen in th e soil (plant roots
mu st consume oxygen to absorb mineral nutri ents ); the presence of hydrogen sulfide (a product of anaerobic
decomposition thaG ac ts as a metaboli c
poi son and inhibits nutri ent absOiption); or so il salini ty (salts lik e N aC I
or KCl can compere wirh nitrogen
salts for sires on rhe root surface where
absorpt ion occurs and can effectively
red uce the rare of nitrogen up take ) .
Expe rim ents are now in progress
to resr whether o r no r rhese propert ies
o f anoxic marsh sed iments control rh e
rate of nitrogen up ta ke rhe dom in ant
g rass species in salr m arshes, Spart ina
alt emiflorct. We are m easuring the
ab ili ty of S. tdtemiflora and Spar/ina
pat en.r ro absorb nit rogen und er diffe rent experimental conditi ons, anric ip:tring rhar rhe differences between
rh ese spec ies m ay help to expla in rhe ir
d istribut io ns in sa lt m arshes.
R esults to da te (Figure 3) show
rhar the rare o f uptake of ammonium
io n, rhe principal form of nitrogen
ava ilable in m ars hes, by borh 5. altemif/ ortt and S. patens is diminished in
plants whose roo ts are m ai ntained in
an oxygen-free nutrient m edi um when
compa red to the rare in an aerobic
medium. T hi s resul t helps to explain
th e o bservation that S. ttltem iflora is
nirrogen -limired in m arshes wit h low
interstitia l oxygen bur hi g h ammoni um
levels, as well as rhe finding rhat 5.
altemiflora prod ucrion decreases wit h
d isrance from cree k bank s. Increas ing
rhe s:dinir y fr om ) ro .12 ppr in aerobic m edia has a slig htl y nega tive effect
o n the am mon ium u ptake of borh
species. Under aerobic conditions the
root-weight specific ammonium uprake rates of S. altemiflora and S.
pat en r are sim ilar. At ze ro oxygen
and low sa linity, < 15 ppt, S. patem

shows hig her specific uptake rates rhan
S. altemiflora and, therefore, appears
better adap ted to an anoxic, low salinity environment. These and other
observat ions help to explain th e distribution of rh e two species in m ars hes.

-

Supported by:
NSF Grant# DEB-79-2 2894
Prin cipal Im·estigator:
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A Drainage Basin as an

Ecosysrem:

T he Norrh R iver

T errestr ial ecosystems are often
most conveni cnrl y, if arbitrarily, de(!n ed as drai nage basin s beca use man y
of the physica l and chemical exchanges
fo ll ow the parrern of warer flow and
can be interpre ted best fo r a basin as

a whole. The Center has focussed a
series of studies on rhe No rth River
13asin , no rth of Plymomh , Massachuse tts, because it provides good condition s to rest in sig hts in ro cena in ecolog ical processes and because rhere is
a chance to apply bas ic ecology w
manage ment of rhe resources of rh e
a rea . Two pro jects were underway 111
rh e Norrh Rive r during 1980.

Fi g ure i.

Locati•, ns o/ t be !Vo rth Ni1 <:r drai11a~1: INJJ ill in easlr:m ,\fassaclm.rr:tt <.
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The North River Project:
Nitrogen Transformations in a
Freshwater Marsh
The long-term goal for rhis proJeCt is the development of a model
for the systematic application of ecological principles ro the prediction of
water qual ity 10 n ver basins. Such
models are urgently needed ro aid the
implementation of sound env ironmental planning .
We are analyzing the chang ing
water quality of the N o rth Ri ve r
drainage, a 100-square-mile basin
north of Plymouth, Massachusetts. The
North River is attractive because it is
being rapidly developed as suburban
housing. ar least in part, and the land
use and population distribution have
been studied recently by the Grad uate
School of D esign at H arvard Uni verSity. The Center's work is basic to a
larger study of the enme drainage
basin and is designed to provide information of! the biot ic transformatio ns
of nitrogen 1n freshwater marshes.
This emphasis is based on the recognmon that changes in land or water
use in the basin will appear ea rly as
clunges in the nitrogen budget o f the.:
aqua tic system.
Sewage trea tment facilities in the.:
d rain age basin now provide the largest input of d issolved inorganic n itrogen, a ma jo r plant nutrient that, when
present in excess, leads to the degrad:u ion o f water quality. A study by
staff of the Center has shown that
d uring the summer m ost of this d issolved inorganic n itrogen is removed
from the ri ver as it fl ows past a freshw.ue r marsh. The objective of o ur
cu rrent work is to determine the fate
o f this nitrogen and tO measure the
u pacny of the marsh fo r removmg
J[.

Our central study me has been
urefull y chosen to offer the g reatest
possibility for resolving this cent ral
quemon. It conta ins over 60 species
of hig her plants, including a zone
dom inated by Zizania aquatili.r (wild
rice), a zone domina ted by Typha
LatifoLict (the cattail ) that includes
C ll'ex sp. (a sedge) and CalamagroJtis sp. ( a g rass), and a zone in which
the shrubs R o.ra sp., Spirea tomento.rrt.
and Vibumum dentatmn share d omin :~ n ce. Ann ual ne t aboveground production 1n th is marsh is about 1 kg
dry o rgani c matter m · ~ yc 1, w hile
belowground net p roducrion m ay be
:1s hig h as 1. 2 kg m · ~ yc 1.

PRELIMINAR Y INPUT /OUTPUT BOX MODEL (mT N · year-1)

n

Emergent plant demand ( 10)

IN (29.8 to 3 1 9)~

L
NH 4 f lux (0 9)

f

Algal demand (0 6)

~OUT (23.8 to 278)

1

.---~----- Submergent plant demand (0 5)

~~
N03 flu x (0 9)
fi g ure 5.
Preliminar) e;timate; of JOllie important nitrogen /luxe; u ill;i n the No rlh Rit·er .r:11d 1 are11.

We are stud ying several processes
that dominate the nitrogen cycle in
the N orth River: nitrogen assimilation by the marsh p lants, decomposition of organic matter, nitrogen transformations wi thin the sediments, and
the exchange of nitrogen across the
sediment-water interface.
The decomposition of organic
matter in the marsh sediments releases
n itrogen in borh organic and inorganic
forms. T he inorganic nitrogen can be
assimilated. d irectly by higher p lants
or may diffuse from the sediments
into the river where 1t IS used by
phyroplank ron.. The organic nitrogen
can also be assimilated, following its
m10eralization tO 10organ ic nitrogen,
o r can d iffuse from the sediments and
be exported downstream in the river.
Nitrogen retention within sediments
and nitrogen exchange with fl ood
water are funcrions of sediment type,
nme, and the discharge rare of water.
In our first year of research we
have obta ined initial measurements for
each of these processes that affecrs rhe
nitrogen cycle. Decomposition rates
of four dominant marsh speCies are
being measured In the. field us10g
lmerbag techniques. NHrogen- 15 is
being used to study microbial mineralization of organ ic matter and turnover
of ammon ium in the sediments. Mineralization rates 10 surface sediments
are typically about 50 ng NH~-N cc
( fresh sed) · 1 hr- 1 , while in the sam e
sed iments microbial assimilation rates
are about 12 ng NH.1-N cc (fresh
sed ) · 1 h c 1 .

50'/r of the nitrogen required by the
marsh vegetation over a growing season (up ro 330 g N m-~ season· 1 ).
The interstitial pore water of marsh
sed iments shows a high concentration
of nitrogen throug hout the year, and
a fert ilization experiment has indicated
that the p lants do not respond with
mcreased production followi ng nitrogen enrichment. This suggests that
product ion of marsh vegetat ion may
nor be limi ted by nitrogen.
Our data suggests that this marsh
is a conservative system with respect
to nitrogen. Nitrogen may cycle in a
relatively closed loop through the vegeta tion, litter, and sed iments. Fig ure 5
shows the important nitrogen flow
pathways and flu xes determ ined in the
past year.

Net minerali zation in the top 30
em of sed imen t can supply at least

B. Moore

Throug hout the project, the Inves tiga to rs have been in contact with
local Conservation Comm issions and
with the N o rth River Commissio n in
order to begin assessm ent o f both
management goals for the river and
of the means for acrually utilizing the
hydrog raphic and mass-balance m odels
that w ill be p roduced by the pro ject
for m anagem ent decisio n which will
affecr water quality.
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Plant Nutrient Budgets
vs.
Ecosystem Nutrient Budgets
Nutrient recovery by plants from
senescing tissues is a major ecosystem
process. This internal recycling of
nitrogen, phosphorus, and other nutrients strongly affects both the productivity of a vegetation and the conservation of nutrients by an ecosystem.
Controls on the process are little
understood, however.
Two aspects of rhe nutrient recovery problem are being studied in
a freshwater marsh on the N orth
R iver, M assachusettS. First, overall
plant nutrient and biomass budgets are
analyzed as a function of nitrogen and
phosphorus availability. Second, the
effects of plant nutrient status on litter
quality and litter decomposition are
determined. The approach is experimental, bo th in the field and in controlled environments. The field studies
began only recently, but early results
from controlled environments show
significant variation, both within species and between species, in response
ro N and P availability.
The species being stud ied include
a g rass, Calamagrostis canademis. a

Carex species, and the cattail Typha
latifolia. Calamagrostis IS the most
responsive to N and P availability
and Typha the least. Calmnagrostis
responds by varying the number of
tillers produced, while Cm·ex and
Typha produce similar numbers of tillers In all treatments. On the ocher
hand, tiller size is constant in Calamagfostis but highly variable in Cm·ex
and Typha. In all three species the
rare of litter production per tiller is
highest m the high nutnent treatments. Nutrient analysis of the litter
is not completed, but the higher rates
of leaf turnover in high nutrient conditions represent a partial validation
of our original hypotheses (Figure 6) :
i.e., that t·h ere is a positive feedback
loop between nutrient availability,
flam nutrient uptake and retent ion,
and litter quality and decomposi tion.
Supported by:
NSF Grant# DEB-80-04 174
Principal In vestigator.r:
G.R. Shaver
]. M. Melillo
The Ecosystems Center
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1-lypotbetical eflerts o/ plant 1111trient stat11s on n11trient co nserratiun by fJ/ant.r, and qua/it ) a111l
q11antity of litter.

T erresrrial Ecosystems
Forest Disturbance
and Nitrogen Cycling
The regulation of potential nitro- .._
gen mineralization, nitrate production,
and nitrate mobilization in forest ecosystems is being investigated through
a combination of field and laboratory
exper iments. The goal of these investigations is ro evaluate the processes
controlling potential nitrate losses in
disturbed forest systems, since very
different responses to disturbance m
different sites have been observed in
whole-system measurements.
Measurements usmg trenched
plots were made in seventeen widely
different forests in the field, and additional laboratory measurements of potential nitrate production were made
m fourteen sires. The sire with the
greatest potential for nitrate production m the laboratory was a N ew
Hampshire northern hardwoods forest.
Several ocher sites, including N ew
Hampshire balsam fir, Inci;ana maple
beech, N ew Mexico aspen, and Oregon western hemlock rain forest, also
had high pOtential nitrate mobilization.
In general, the forests occupying higher quality sites within a region had
rhe greater potential for nitrate production and mobilization.
Of nine processes which could be
Important in preventing or delaying
solution losses of nitrate from disturbed forests, two appeared most
important in the range of forests and
disturbances we examined. Low net
nmogen mineralization (caused by
either nitrogen immobilizat ion or low
gross nitrogen m ineralization ) and
lags in nitrification (probably caused
by either allelochemic inhibition of
n itrification or low initial populations
of nitrifying bacteria) were both cbserved in several sites and in different
regiOns.
A d irect relationship between the
amount of nitrogen in ann ual litterfall
and the proportion of forest fl oor
n itrogen mineralized in laboratory incubations was observed, suggesting
that recalcitrant organic nitrogen compounds are produced in nitrogen-poo r
sites. An inverse relationship was
found between the amount of nitrogen
in li tterfall in these si tes and the
carbon : nitrogen ratio of that litterfall.
This relationship holds for a wide
ra nge of other Sites as well, and It
suggests that the immobilization ca -

pacity of Jitter is increased in nitrogenpoor sires. The presence and length
of lags in nitrification were inversely
correlated with the mean concentration
of available nitrogen in forest fl oor
and mineral soil. Competition for
ammonium could have been imporrant
in controlling initi al population sizes
of nitrifying bacteria in at least some
of the forests. These m echani sms explain the observed association between
hig her quality sires and a hig h potential for nitrate mobilization follow ing
disturbance.
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Nitrous O xide Production
in Acidic Forest Soils
Nitrous oxide ( N~O ) is one of
the prod ucts of denitrification, a major process iri the nitrogen cycle. Ni tro us ox ide producti on is interesting
because it can deplete the stratospheric
ozone layer rh ar protects the earrh
from rhe sun's biolog ically harmful
ul traviolet rad iati on. Th e search for
terrestrial sources of N ~O has focused
on agricu ltu ral sys tems, follow ing the
suggest ion by atmosphe nc sc1entt sts

tha t increased emissiOns of N ~O tO
the atmosphere may result from increased nitrogen ferrilizar ion of soils.
Forest systems have been ig nored as
sources of N ~0 , desp ite th e fact that
a large porti on of the earth's land
surface is forested. During thi s past
yea r we have begun tO explore the
role of forest systems in th e global
N~O cycle.
D enitrification potentials were
m easured u; ing an acetylene bl ock
technique in four north-cent ra l N ew
H ampshire hardwood forest stand s 2, 3, 30, and 50 yea rs si nce clear
cutting. The procedure used involved
the following steps: ( 1 ) short term
( less than 2.5 hr ) in situ incubatio n
of freshly taken, un am end ed soil in a
closed vessel with an atmosphere conta ining 10 '/t ace tylene in nit rogen ;
( 2) peri od ic sampling of gas in the
incubation vessel and stOrage of th e
gas sa mples in Vacutainer tubes; and
( 3) analysis of gas samples for nirrous
ox ide concentrations using Ni electroncapture gas chrom atog rap hy. So il samples were ana lyzed in the lab for mo ismre, organ ic matter, pH, and nutri ent
concentrati ons.
The results of our study shO\v
tha t denitrification pot.e nti al was hig hes t in the forest floor of the 2-yea rold stand ( 560 ng N"O-N g (orga ni c

ma tter ) -I he 1 ) intermediate in the
fores t fl oors of the 50- and 3-yea r-old
~ rands ( 150 and 47 ng N~O-N g (orga nic matter )- 1 hr- 1 , respectively) and
lowes t in th e 30-year- old stand ( 5.8
ng N~O - N g (o rga nic matter ) · 1 hr)).
Potenti als in th e mineral horizons were
com pa rable to th e forest fl oor except
in th e 2-year-old stand which gave
lower n lues ( 180 and 360 ng N::O-N
g (orga nic matter) - 1 hr- 1 for the A
and B horizons ) . Correlati ons of NO:;
conce ntrat ion to de nitrification potenti als across the success ional sequ ence
\\'ere very hig h, im plying this may be
a dominant factor in controlling den itrifica ti on rates. Co mparison of incubations w irh and w ithout acetylene
show N::O to be the onl y significa nt
product of deni tr ifica tion in these sys tun s. Our findin gs suggest that forest
ecosys tems. espec iall y recentl y cur systems, may be a sig nificant source of

NCO.
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Arctic Ecosysrem.s
The Arcric, with irs simplified
flora and faun::t and short growing
season, offers substantial research possibilities for certain types of advances
in basic ecology. The Arcric is also
under increasing pressure for economic
development for o il and other resources. The Center, following long standing interests of irs staff, has
maintained a significant research program in Arctic Alaska and, more recently, in sub-Arctic Q uebec.
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Microbial Activity in Arctic Lakes
and Streams
Q)

Little is known about rhe ecological processes of Arctic lakes; even
less is known about Arct ic streams. A
group of n ine scientists from a number of institutions have inve.origared
ecological processes at an Arctic lake
and scream sire since 1975. This parr
of the project covers microbial activity
in rhe lake and the stream work.
T he invest igations of the stream
included water flow, concent rations of
P and N, and q uantities of particulate
carbon.
A floating, flow-throug h
chamber was devised for the stream
in order to rest for the nutrients limirmg p horosynthesis. Stream ~·arer
flowed through 4- inch diameter transparent p lastic pipes and past a series
of microscop e slides on edge. Nutrients could be continuously added to
the water stream by siphoning throug h
capillary tubing from a constant head
reservoir. The response of the stream
algae growing on the slides was evaluated as amounts of chlorophyll and
as rates of p horosyntheric uptake of
1 .1 CO~.
The experiments d emon strated that t he algae in this Arctic
~ cream , the K uparuk River, are limi ted
in their growth by the lack of sufficient P (Fig ure 7). Additional P
will remove this limitation but then
N becomes limiting ( note the enhancement of N + P add itions).
In the other part of the project
the rransfer of planktonic algal phorosynthate to the 'bacteria of a lake
was measured . During most of the
summer, the bacteria at 1 m d epth
rook up immediately about 20'/r of
the 1 '1 CO~ reduced during phorosynsthesis. This is about 4 fLg C liter· 1
day· 1 retain ed by the bacteria (about
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Figure 7.
Th e time cotme of chlorophyll fluo rescence and 14 C-CO., uptake of periphyton fro m experim ents desig11ed to test the responses of periphytic algae in ~ _111ndra stream to arlditiotiS of
111trogen and phosphorus. C = control; N = 111troge11 addtttoll: P = phosphorus (/(!rlitio11 •

l billion bacteria per liter or 6 p.g
bacterial C) and ind icates that the
bacterial growth rate is at least as
rapid as one di vision per day. T he
d issolved organic carbon released by
the plankronic algae was usually about
2Yt, of the rota! carbon fixed; however, during August there was a dra matic increase to 74 ';'r . The microbial
processes in rhi s lake illustrate rhe

pathways and rates to be expecred 111
a very oligotrophic ecosystem such as
the Sargasso Sea.
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Disturbance and Restoration
of Alaskan Tundra
Management and restOration of
disturbed ecosystems require a basic
understanding of the interactions between vegetation and nutrient cycling
patterns. On the North Slope of Alaska we are investigating the effects of
disturbance on nutrient cycling, and
how nutrient availability affects maintenance, re-establishment and recovery
of native plant populations ( Figure
8).

In one series of experiments fertilizer was added co the soil m a
range of tundra vegetation types. The
goal was co determine exactly which
nutrients are limiting co primary production in each type. There were two
major categories of response. The
wetter, coastal plain sires were all
phosphorus-limited while the betterdrained inland sites were nmogeniimited. These results suggest very
different patterns of nutrient cycling
in the two types of ecosystem.
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The effect of fertilization on the
vegetation in borh ecosystems types
was similar ro the response co development-related d isturbances. In each
there was an mcrease 10 the abundance of high-turnover species, such
as grasses, that caused an overall increase in curnover of vegetation bioma ~s. Species numbers and diversity
decreased. This interaction between
distu rbance, nutrient availability, and
turnover had been noted in other eco~ysrem studies but never explicitly
demonstrated in a controlled fertil ization experiment.
A second series of experiments
examined factors controlling seedling
establishment in natural and anthropogenic disturbances. The results
showed a strong correlation between
seedling establishment and amount of
soil organic matter. The principal
reason for the correlation was the
presence of a resident seed pool m
soil organic matter, from which most
of the seedlings came. Frost heaving
of seedlings also was much less severe
in organic disturbances than mineral
disturbances. Because seedling establishment after disturbance depended
on seeds already present, nor on new
seed input, fertil ization of d isturbances
affected only seedling g rowth, nor
seedling number. The conclusion was
that preserntion of soil organic matter
was a critical factor in natural revegetation of tundra disturbances.
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Figure S.

Effects of t'ehicle passage on soils and plants in Alaskrm tundra regetr1tion. Solid lines
demonstrated effects; dashed lin es = probable effects.
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Factors Affecting Primary
Production in Tundra
Carbon-nutrient interactions in
primary production are being investigated in Arctic tundra plants nea r
Toolik Lake, Alaska. Our original
question was, "Why are carbohydrate
and lipid levels so high in tundra
plants ?" The hypothesis was that low
nutrient availability restricts carbon
use in growth relatively more than
carbon fixation by photosynthesis.
This work is important because it
attempts to separate controls on primary production into two categories:
uptake or fixation processes vs. growth
processes. This step will help clarify
relations between processes that limit
primary production globally.
The experimental design con sisted of a factorial experiment in the
field in which the belowg round en vironment was changed by fertilization
and the aboveground environment was
changed by shade cloth or a greenhouse. Growth responses were recorded by frequent sampling over
two years, and complete biomass and
nutrient budgets calculated for indi vidual species. Detailed chemical fractionati on of mobile carbon pools and
nitrogen and phosphorus pools was
completed on selec ted tissues.
Nutrient ava ilab ility, in particular
ni trogen ava ilability, was rhe pr incipal
limiting factor to primary production

at Toolik Lake. Growth of the species
st ud ied was stimulated only by treatments that included fertili zation ( Figure 9) . There was no growth response
when factors affecting photosynthesis
alone were manipulated . H owever,
g iven adequate nutrients, carbon supply could be made limiting, as sugges ted by rhe fertilization plus greenhouse or fertili zation plus shade treatments.
Concentrations of borh nirrogen
and phosphorus 111 ti ssues var ied
w idely bur the amounts raken up were
similar in all fertilized versus all un -
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fertilized treatments. At the same
rime, mobile carbohydrate and lipid
pools decreased with fertilization.
These results, plus the growth responses, support the original hypothesis. Further analyses of photosynthetic rates and the regulat ion of leaf
vs. rom and rhizome prod uction wi ll
provide a final test.
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IV.

The Program In Education

The laboratory was founded in
1888 as a summer field station for the
study of biology. Irs program evolved
into a series of summer courses attractive to college undergraduates, school
reachers, graduate students, and un i·
versiry faculty members. In recent
years as science has become m ore
specialized and more dependent on
technology and experiment than on
field observation, the courses have become g raduate level courses in rcse:~ rch and have addressed narrowly

focussed topics in biology: T he faculty
has often been as numerous as students, and no less curious, producing
joint papers. The route to knowledge
has been an intensive, demanding,
emotionally ch:~rged, 6- to 12-week
summer symposium in science at the
MBL The Center"s program in education has built on this effecri ve, exciting, internationally recognized model.
The Cenrer"s staff participates in
or operates the follow ing :

Valiela of the Boston University Mar ine Program. The Course normally
has 20 to 25 students, and may have as
many as 20 facul ty members participating at nrious rimes during the
summer. Emphasis of the course at
this rime is on resea rch in estuaries
and estuarine marshes. Members of
the Center"s staff have supported this
course by lecturing and by offering
special lessons in the techniques used
in aquatic ecology including the use
of radio-rr:~cers, direct couming of bacteria, and chlorophyll determinations.

The Year
Program

B. Golde r

T he January Course
Ecology

tn

The J anuary courses have been
desig ned for advanced undergraduates
and beginning graduate 's.rudents. The
course offered during 1980 was a fourweek review of the study of ecosystems
and the use of that concept in m anagement of resources. The course was
under rhe joint direction of Dr. G . M .
Woodwell and Dr. ]. E. H obbte, assi ~ red by the entire staff of the Center.
T he course ·h ad 18 students, eight
underg rad uates and the remainder
araduate students and other ad vanced
~tudents. T he course occasionally attracts posr-doctorals, teachers from
other institutions, and other sen tor
scholars.
T he course had more than 3 5
lectures g iven by 23 senior specialists
from the Woods Hole scientific commun ity and elsewhere. During 1980
rhere were 20 organized laboraton es
in add ition to two day-long field trips.

l aboratory studies included experience in aquatic ecology, the use
of radioactive tracers, the direct counting of bacteria, determination of
chlorophyll, among other specialized
methods. The final day of the course
was a symposium on the biotic hazards of oil in ~he coastal oceans with
a special emphasis on Georges Bank,
the rich fishery offshore of Cape Cod.
The course offerings of the Center are under continuous review. The
course desig ned for J anuary 198 1 has
been substantially modified from the
1980 course. It is probable that there
will be further changes in the 1982
course.

The Summer Course
Ecology

111

Science

Students have an opportunity to
spend a semester or year of research
and study at the Center. For undergrad uates the curriculum is the equ ivalent of an honors program at m ost
universities. Credit is granted through
the college or university where the
student is enrolled ( normally 16 credi t
hours per semester ) . G raduates are
offered an opportunity to join staff of
the Center in research. Credi t and
degrees are th rough the sponsoring
uni versity. During 1980 several g raduate students were in residence at the
Center during various periods. One
student completed a Ph.D. and accepted a post-doctoral appointment
elsewhere.
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T he -summer course in ecology is
currently under the direction of D r.
John Teal of the Woods Hole Oceanographic Institution and Dr. I van
G. Shaver

1~

I nrerns in Science
In 1979 we establi shed a series
of six-m onth appointments for our·sranding undergraduates and recent
graduates in bi ology who have nor
had sufficient experi ence co compere
effecti vely for posi tions as research
ass istants or co know whether they
wish co enter science professionally.
The program provides a low sripend at the approx imate range of a
graduate student 's stipend w ith the
understanding that th e position is for
training. The ~S i x -m onth appointments
are renewable once, and are restricted

co advanced undergrad uates and graduates within two years of their grad uano n.
Experience with the program is
most encouragi ng. On e alumnus ·h as
moved co a longer term pos ition within the Center, another is pursuing
gradu ate work at Ox ford under a
Marshall ·scholarship, and many alumni
have gone on co graduate work in
th e most vigoro us graduate programs
in ecology in the nation. Products
include publishable papers, the germ
of a thesis idea, a mathematical model
of bioric processes . .. and a g roup of
extraordinary alumni .

Innovarions in Educarion
In the broadest context the educational offerings of the Center extend
co virtually every aspect of the Center's program, such as seminars, meetings, and !Symposia held at the LaboratOry and elsewhere; lecture series, such
as the Charles A. Lindbergh Series
offered for two summers; and the
staff's enthusias m in seeing the principles of science applied to the management of resources ( see below ) .
The Center's special role in education is adjunct ro the programs of
colleges and uni versities. The Laboratory is nor a degree-granting institution ; irs educational program is
driven by contemporary interest, by
the need to know, and by the intention to make the information useful.
While many universities recognize
the Laboracory's offerings and grant
credit for them, pursuit of knowledge
is our main obj ective, and this pursuit is generally recogni z.~d as supplemental to what is possible at other
institutions.

.....
''

T he Posr-docroral Program
The Center maintains a program
of post-doctoral fellowships wi th th e
objecti ve of bringing talented yo unger
scientists into the Center on a regular
basis. The program has been limited,
but its grad uates have moved to ex cellent positions here and elsewhere
1n academ ic in stiruti ons.
The appointments are cons idered
an academ ic distinction , are normally
held for two yea rs and normally lead
to a teaching and research posit ion in
a college or university. We hope. of
course, that our alumni will find an
advantage in continuing to return ro
Woods Hole for their research ancl to
participate in other activities of the
Center.
T he program is financed in pan
through incorporation of salaries and
support money into federal grants for
research. However, we sti ll need a
limited amount of money available at
the discretion of the staff to invite
outstanding candidates ro join the sci entific community from rime ro time.

'

Special Programs vVirh
Orher Insrirurions
Staff of the Center seeks and
en joys collaborati ve relationships in
bath research and education with staff
of other instimtions, especially the
Woods Hole Oceanographic Institution
and the BostOn University Marine
Program.
The staff of the Center has a
spec ial relat ionsh ip with Yale, where
a grant dur ing 1980 from the Surdna
Foundation encouraged systematic exchanges of staff and students. The
exchanges in 1980 included an annual
field rrip from Yale co the Center,
with a two-day symposium in science
put on by staff of the Center, and four
summer assistantships, under wh ich.
Yale st ud ents were paid to work with
MBL scientists on various fi eld projects. Durin_e the past three summers
the field prq.jects have taken one student to Alaska in each summer.
The faculty of the Cente r accepts
limited further responsibilities in educat ion through lectures offered occasionally at other inst itutions.

B. Bowden
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One Third for Education
Conremporary pressures on environment and on governments introduce urgency into our re-evaluation
of how science and scientists can be
mos t effective. We need , nor only
new basic research, bur also interpretive literature that provides a background for management. The demand
remains for ad boc data on specific
projects; bur there is no possibility
of providing data ad boc on every
further intrusion of human activiti es
into environment.
Principles are
necessa ry; the transfer of data and
experience is to be encouraged; and
furth er codification of progress is
apprcp riate. We must make ever
st ronger efforts to aid in rhe diffusion
of knowledge into government, to the
boardrooms of industry, to financial
interests, and to the public at large.
In thi s transition we recognize that
full information is viral; the unit of
publication has become the book in stead of rhe scientific paper.
Books are th e product of reflection as well as experience and data.
the reflection o f an individual, a committee, or a conference. In any case.
th eir preparation requires time away
from rhe demands of day ro day rese:~ rch. away from the :~ccumularion cf

new clara, - time to treat ideas, to
rethink problems and interpret older
data.
The urgency of the issues requires this reflect ion on the part of
the scientific community; it requires
more rest ing of ide:ts, more discussion,
rhe stimulation of new kinds of students, new thought, and rhe publicati on of synrheses. The Cenrer proposes
:1n explicit effort in rhis direction
through :1n experimental program
called One Third for Education. W e
propose ro increase the commirmenr
of each staff member to education to
an average of one-third of his or her
time. In return the st:tff member who
chooses ro participate would be expected ro outline his own plan of
action in education. His activities
mig hr be reaching, writing, preparing
:1 conference that will lead to a book,
or in other innovations that are recognized by a committee of the senior
staff as appropriate. Participation
would of course be voluntary. There
is every indication rl1:1t the currenr
staff \VOuld all wish to join the experiment.
Funds are being sought fr om a
numb er of sources ro support this
change in the Center's emphas is.

Current RcseJrch Grants
Awarded to rhe
Ecosystems Center
National Science Foundation
NSF-DPP-77 -23879
"A rctic streams and arctic bacteria."
May 1978- April 1981
Investigators: H obbie, Peterson
$131,564
NSF-DEB-78-03577
"'Dynamics of sulfur in a salt marsh
ecosystem."
May 1978- June 1981
Investigators : Woodwell, Peterson,
Sreudler, Bowles, Howarth
$571 ,652
NSF-OCE-78-08 247
"Microbial nitrogen assimilation 111
co:~sral marshes."
May 1978- April 1980
Inv es rig:~ror: Bowden
$3,450
NSF-DEB-78-11336
""Population dynamics and ecosystem
processes: A new synthesi s" (subcontract from University of California, Santa Barbara).
September 1978 - August 1980
lnvesu garors: Melillo Steudler
Bowles
'
'
$76,767
NSF-DEB-78- 11171
··An exper imental and compar:ttive
mves tig:t ti on into the facrors controlling nutrient losses fr om di sturbed ecosystems"
(subcontract
from University o f North Carolin:t ).
September 1979 - August 1980
lnvest 1garor: Melillo
S3),64)
NSF-DA R -78- 281 01
""Ecological prin cipl es applied to pred Ict1on of water quality in drainage
basms."
September 1979 - Augu st 1982
In vest igators: H obbie. Peterson,
Morris, Bowles, Steudler
$427.908

-

) . Melillo

NSF-DEB-79-05127
"Deco mposition processes 111 salr
marsh
ecosystems"
(subcont ract
from Boston University).
May 1979 - April 1982
lnvesrigaror: Hobbie
$296,740

?I

NSF-DEB-79-05842
"Effects of mineral nutrition and
tempera ture on mobile carbon pools
in arctic wndra planrs" ( subcontract from University of Alaska).
May 1979 - April 1982
Investigaror: Shaver
527,600

NSF-DEB-80-0S081
"Organic matter and nitrogen dynamICS 1n forest ecosystems" ( subcontract from University of Wisconsin).
June 1980 - May 198)
Investigarors: Melillo, Sreudler
5213,09 i

NSF-DEB- 79-082 SO
" D ecomposition processes m forest
soils: An analysis o f organic m atter
and nitrogen dynamics" ( subcontract from University cf Wisconsin ).
July 1978 - June 1980
Investiga tors:. M elillo, Sreudler
S87,19)

NSF-DEB-80-09927
"An experi mental :mel com parauve
invesrig:Hion 111ro rh e fa ctors controlling nutrient losses from disturbed ecosystems"
( subconrract
from University of Norrh Carolina! .
September 1980 - August 1981
In vestigator: Melillo
52\080

NSF-DEB-79-22860
"The effect of edaphic factors on rhe
ammonium uptake kinet ics o f Spar tiua tdtemiflora and Sparti11r1 pateu.r.
March 1980 - February 1982
Investigator: Morris
579,64.1
NSF-DEB-79-22894
"Rates o f decay and nitrogen dynam ics o f forest litter."
May 1980 - N ovember 198 1
Investigators: M elillo, Steudler
S I Q(), _)7!j
NSF-DEB-79-2.).)29
"The world carbon budge t : An
analysis through modelling."
March 1980 - February 1982
Investiga to rs: Woodwell, Peterson.
Melillo, Shaver, H o ug h ton
S) 16.90 .1
NSF-DEB-80-04 174
"R ecovery of nurrienrs from senescing
planr tissue : Irs control and irs role
in nurrienr cycl ing."
July 1980 - June 1982
Investigarors : Shaver, Melillo
S l S5,075

Departmenr of Energy
DOE-EY-7()-S-02-2989
"Effects of o il on tundLt ponds ;tnd
srreams.
October 1979 - October I 980
InvestigatOrs: H obbie, Peterson
560,000
DOE-P8000 14
"The effect of changes 1n rerreotrial
carbon pools on rhe co~ conrenr of
the armoophere: A pi lor study 1n
rhe use of satellite image ry.
O crober 1980 - September 1982
Invest igarors: Woodwell, Hobbie.
Peterson, Melillo, Shaver, Bowles.
Sreudler, Houghron
5844,000
U .S. Army CRREL
DACA89-79-M-II08
Preparation of book "Limnclogy of
Arctic Ponds ar Barrow, Alaska."
March 1979 - Ocrober 1980
ln veo: ti garor: Hobbie
59.800

U.S. Army CRREL
DACA89-80-M-145.1
"Baseline studies 111 arc tiC pbm
growth : Effects of latimde and annual climatic variation ...
J une I980- November I980
lnvesrigaro r : Shaver
S2.700
U.S. Army R esearch Office
DAA G29-79-C-O 112
"Revegetation of Alasb n disrurhtLI
sires by native: tundra spec ies" (subcon rr;Jct from U n iversiry o f Absk.t !.
May 1979- April 1982
Invest igatOr : Shaver
528.9 I 5
U. S. Forest Service
fS-NE- I60I
''Potential effects of imc:nsivc foresr
managemenr on productivity and
soils in northern ha r1w6(Jds."
In vestigator: Melillo
5 7,000
Research grants pending
NSF-DEB-80- I 220 7
"An investigation o f the role of
woody debris 1n northern srream
and nver ecosystems" (subcontract
from WHO! ).
For ) yea rs.
Invest iga to rs: i\leli llo, H obbie
588. 1OS
NSF-DE B-81-0470 I
"Controls of the dynam ics of sulfur
in a salr marsh ecosysrem ."
For ) years.
Invesr igarors: Peterson. Howarth.
Steudlcr
NSF-DPP-8 1-0 2875
"Srudies 111 experimental Aruic
limnolot,ry ...
For ) years.
In vest igators: H obbit, Peterson
S ! J93. 188
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v.

Ecology And Public Policy

The earth is finite, its resources limited. Thi s statement, unnecessa ry the constructi on of cooling towers, which wou ld
one of the mosr important messages of our rime, seems beyond have been an extraordinary expense. The resolution recognized
argument, yer growth remains rhe obj ect ive o f commerce :~ nd of rhar the use of the estua ry for cooling power plants had ro be
economists. Resources char seem clea rl y finite, such as copper secondary ro preservation of rhe bioric resources ; rhe sched uling
:~ nd tin , enter cycles of use and acquire :~ n indefinite if not in - of dur use would be altered ro :~void d :~ m ag ing the fish popufinire life. Biotic. resources, properly managed , endure, bu r th ey, lau ons. The resoluti on also provided a fund for continuing
roo, are finite and vulnerable. Contradicrions abound .
re5e:~ rc h on the estuary.
Ecology provides the basic informatio n, principles. ;tnd r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1
predictions for the management of reso urces. Th e most impor 50'
ta nt resource, if any in an interlocking system of mutu all y
dependent resources can be so called, is rhe bi er:~ , rhe plants
and animals, of rhe earth. The most p in ched and selfi sh interpre:arion of human interests would h :~ve ro accep t as an overriding objective the preservation of choices in management of
•s· r----,r:::::~~:::=:::~========:;;;;;;;;±::::;::;;;,--l..
PHOTI C ZONE PRODUCTI VIT Y
rhe bi ora. The argument could be no less strong for preserving
( gm c rri 2 day" 1)
the stability and habitability of rhe biosphere as :1 whole, rht
place where life occurs. The biosphere is not only vuln erable
0 0 I qmCrri 2 doy· l A • Sor •nq
B'
but changing rapidly, as the di scussion above of the co~ prob 0
05
C• Fall
40'
0' \'I mler
lem and the sulfur and nitrogen cycles show so clearl y.
E • All seasons
Q• o
The Center has taken a special interest in the advancement
of basic knowledge into issues of public p olicy. The m ethods
have been several and diffuse; the questions have been focussed
on the co~ problem, the coastal zone, and certain asp ects o f
rhe cycling and hazards of roxie substances.
37 E
The Center's mosr direct contributi ons have been through
the prepa ration of documents and testimony in support of various initi atives of government. During 1980 the major act iviti es
have been in definition of rhe co~ problem, follow ing ea rlier
initiativ es by the Council on Environmental Qu ality and the
President 's Sci ence Advisor. The Center made maJOr contribut ions ro Senate hearings on the issue du ring the spring and
staff of the Center joined in various conferences and reviews
held subsequently und er rhe auspices of the N ational Acad em y
of Sci ences and the International Council of SCJenufic Unwns.
The Center's activ ities in addressing the problems of the
Coas tal Zone have been equally vigorous, bur fo cussed on rhe
Eas t Coast. Several issues have been add ressed. The largest
70'
65'
75'
issue is the continuing controversy over o il drilling on G eorges
Bank, one of the rich est fi sheries in the world. Staff of rhe
Center have taken a special interes t in developing rhe back During rhe past yea r all of rhe scientific sraff has jo ined in
gro und informati on need ed for continuing review of th is issue,
way
or anorher in these efforts. Dr. R obert H owa rth has
one
tor the inst itution of controls on leakage of oil and other roxins,
been
e'
peci:dl
y acr ive on the Georges Bank problem and on
and for further research. Leasing and drilling are proceeding.
issues
in
volv
ing
the man:tgement of est uar ies. G . M. Woodwell
During 1980 the 17 -year struggle over the use of the Hudhas foll owed rhe CO~ p roblem closely. Dr. Richard Burrough s
son Estuary moved roward concl usion. The resoluti on contai ned
was on leave tO the D epartment of the Interior's Bureau of Land
important elements that were developed during a series of disManage
ment as Science Advisor ro the Director throughout the
cuss ions held ar rhe Center during 1979 betwee n rhe lawye rs
year.
representing rhe p laintiffs, rhe conservation interests, and the
staff of the Center. The resoluti on was a landmark full of preceSupport:
dents, insights into the limitations of ad hoc data, and demonTh e Ecosystems Center through spec ial grants from the Ford
strations of rhe importance of preci sely the type of exp erience
Foundation, :t nd The Sherman Found ar ion.
th:u the sraff of the Center cultivates. Th e fin al provisions m ade
Summ~r
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VI.

Advisory Committee

The Center's Advisory Committee consists currendy o f four
d istin g ui shed scholars who meet at least once annually to rev iew
p rograms and personn el of the Center and to consid er any other
mat ters affec ting the Center's capacity to carry on irs mi ssion.
Current members of th e Commirree are:

Dr. Gordon f. MacDona ld, Sen io r Scientist, the Mitre
Corporati on, Washingto n, D.C. Dr. M acDonald has been a d ist ing ui shed contribu ror tO sc ience throug h geochem istry and more
rece ntl y throug h a wid e d iversity of stud ies of environmental
~ ~s u es. H e has se rved on the bculti es o f va ri ous uni versities
includ ing th e U ni vers ity o f Californi a and D artmo uth College.
H e was a member of the Coun cil on Environmental Quality at
th e rime the Council was fi rst esta bli shed m ore rh :~ n ten years
ago :~nd h :~s also se rved as C hairman o f rh e Commission on
Natural R eso urces o f th e N ati onal Academy o f Sciences.

Dr. Gilbert Wl1ite, Chairman , fr om rh e U ni versity of Co lo·
r.1d o at Bo uld er. Dr. \'<!hire was fo r ren yea rs Pres ident of
H :~ve rfor d Coll ege, has been Chairman o f the Boa rd o f R eso urces
fe r the Future, Chairman of the Commi ss ion on Natural R esu urces o f th e Nati onal Acad em y of Sciences, and is extremel y
Dr. R o bert Mainer o f the Bosron Company , Bosron, Ma ssa ;lct ive in intern :ui onal aspec ts of envi ronmental problem s throug h
th<: In ternat ional Council o f Sci entifi c Unions and th e U.N. chu sem, is an econom ist and treasurer o f th e MBL Corporation.
En\' iron men ta l Pmgra m.
H e has held va ri ous pos itions in the corporate wo rld , and h as
most recentl y taken an interest in sc ience through m embership
Dr. F. H . Bormann, Professor of Ecology, School of Fo restry
on rh e Boa rd o f the MBL Hi s s pec i :-~ 1 interest in the Ecosystems
and En v iro nmental Studies, Ya le U ni ve rsity. Dr. Bormann is an
Cenrer is most \Yelcc me.
interna t ionall y knm\·n ecologis t who has held position s in va rio us uni ve rsit ies, is a member o f the Natio nal Acad em y uf Sc iThe Advi sory Committee will m eet in th e ea rl y weeks o f
cncu- . and is intensely act ive in resea rch in ecology throug h o ne 198 1, will review the program o f the Center, and offe r irs como f the best kn cwn long- term research proj ects in the wo rld , menrs to the Director. The Com mittee is consulted through rhe
Th e Hub b;ml Brook St ud y.
yea r on ma jor iss ues in volv ing po li cy and direcr ion o f the Center.
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VII

Finances of the Center

Th e Cente r is fin a nced thro ug h a se ri es o f p ri,·ate g rants mad e d irect ly in supp o rt of the Center and throug h federa l
g rants in su ppo rt of spec ifi c rese:~rch topics . An add it io n:t l 5259 ,000 w:~s rece i,·ed in 1980, bring ing th e tota l o f the g rants
recc i,·ed b y the Ce nte r s in ce its in cep ti o n in 1975 to $),554,290 .
·

* * ·~ * Charles H ayd en

Atbntic Ri chfield Fou nd :~ ti on

Found ation
Interna tional Business M:~c hin es Corporation
Ch:ul es A. Lindbergh Fund
Andrew W. Mellon Foundati on
N L Indu stri es
* * ~· J ess ie Smith N oyes Foundati on
~· R ockefeller Foundati on
R owbnd Found:~tion
* Scherman Foundati on
'" * Surdna Foundat ion
World Wildlife Fund - NRDC

''' ' ' * R o bert Sterling Clark Fou nd ati on

*

Clowes Fund
Clurles E. Cu lpeper Found ati on
Arthur Vining D av is Foundations
H enry L. and Grace D oherty Charitable Found at io ns
Exxon Corporati on
Max C. Fl eischmann F o und :~ ti o n
Ford F oundation
Genera l Electric Foundation
Grace Foundation
:': rcsrricred funds for specific research

·=·:·: res tricted fund s shared with Yale U nive rs ity , Schoo l o f Forestry and Environme nta l Scudies
···::::·: resrricred fund s for scholarship usc
:·: :·::;: ::: s hnred funds with Bosron U ni vers it y i\1 ar inc

Progr:-~ m

1980 Fina ncial High lights
INCOME

s1,346,000

Sponsored research *
Private foundati ons
Investments
Tuition
Fees

259,000
198,000
22,000
' 9,000

s1,904,000
* Includes fund s rece ived during 1980

to be expend ed during

1981 and subsegu enrly.
EXPENSES
Personnel - salaries, stipend s and
employee benefits
Subcontracts to other institutions
Operating costs of research and education
Laborarory fees

s

594,000
23 7,000
388,000
169,000

s1,388,000
1981 Budget
INCOME
Sponsored resea rch
Private fo und ations
Inves tment incom e
Tuiti on for educatio n programs
Service fa c ilities

$2,05 9,000
130,000
140,000
15 ,000
70,000
$2,4 14,000

EXPENSES
Personnel- salaries, stipends and
employee benefits
Sub contracts to other inst itutions
Operating costs o f research and ed uca tion
Laboratory fees

s 856,800
746,000
532,750
196,200
$2,33 1,750
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VIII.

Staff Of The Ecosysten1s Center

George M. Woodwell, Director'
B.A.
D artmouth Coll ege
M.A.
Duke University
Ph.D.
Duke Univ e rsity
J o hn E. Hobbie, Senior Scientist
B.A .
Dartm o uth Co ll ege
M.A.
Univ e rsity of Ctlifornia
Ph.D.
Indi ana University
Bruce J . P eters o n , Assistant Scientist
B.S.
Bates Co llege
Ph.D.
Cornell Univers ity
J e rry M. Melillo, Assistant Sci enti st
B.A.
W es leya n Coll ege
M.A.T. W es leyan Coll ege
M .F.S.
Yale Uni ve rsity
Ph .D.
Y ale University
G a ius R. Sh ave r, As sistant Sci enti st
B.S.
Stanford University
M .A.
Stanfo rd Univ e rsity
Ph.D.
Duk e UniY ersity
Ro bert W. How a rth, Assistant Sci enti st
Amh e rst College
B.A .
Ph.D .
MIT- WHOI
Fr:tncis P. Bow les, Research A ssoc iate
B.A .
H a\-c rfo rd Co ll ege
Ph .D.
H a n ·a rd UniYers ity
Ri ch ard A. H o ug ht o n, Research Assoc iate
B.A .
H amilt o n Co ll ege
Ph.D.
SUN Y , Stony Br oo k
Ri ch ar d A. Burro ug h s, Senior Fell ow (on le.t\'e 1979 - 19fl l)
B.A.
Princeto n UniYersit y
Ph .D .
MIT- WHO !
Yip -H o i C h a n , P os t -D oc to ral Fell ow
B.S.
Nanyang Uni ve rsit y, Si ng apore
l'vf. S.
Uni\·e rsit y o f Ca lga ry, Canad:~
Ph .D .
Uni\·e rs it y o f Tennessee
Andr ew C. M a rinu cc i, P os t-D oc t o ra l Fellow
B.A .
Rut ge rs Co ll ege
M .S.
Uni\' e rs it y of D e l:l\vare
Ph.D .
Rut ge rs UniYersity
J .tmes T . Morris , Post-D oc tora l Fell ow
B.A .
UniYers it y o f V1rg 1n1 a
MS
Y a le UniY e rs ity
Ph.D.
Y a le Univ e rsity
P.tul A. S teudler , Rest:a rch A ssocia te
B.S.
Ohio Uni ve rsi ty
!v!S
Uni\·e rsity o f Okl ah o ma
Ri ch ard D . Boo ne, Resea rch A ss istant
B.A
Obe rlin Co ll ege
Teresa A. L. C o rli ss, Research Ass ista nt
B.S.
Uni\·e rsity of Rh ode Is l:t nd
M .S.
UniY e rs ity of Rh ode Is la nd
K e rr y M . Elkin , Resea rch A ss istan t
Uni\ersity o f M assac hu se tt s
B.S.
Amy I Fri edl a nd e r, Resea rch Ass ista nt
B.S.
Tufts University
M .F .S.
Ya le Uni\·e rs it y
Robe rt W. Garritt, Resea rch Assistant
B.A .
Trinity Co ll ege, Hartford
Ritlurd K . Gibb s, Resea rch Assistant
B.S .
S t. Mary 's Coll ege of Maryl.tnd
D.t\·id W . Juers , R esea rch Assistant
B.A
Ohio Wesleyan University
M.S.
Ru tgers University

John H elfrich, Research Assistant
B.A.
D a rtmouth Coll ege
B.S.
St. M a ry' s College of M a ryland
Ann E. K a ne, Resea rch Assist a nt
B.A.
Ru tge rs
V oyte k Kij o wski , Resea rch Assistant
M.S .
School of A g ri culture, Olsztyn , Poland
Kate A. Lajtha , Res ea rch Assistant
B.A.
Har var d University
Frederi c Lipsc hultz, Research Assist ant
B.S.
Uni ve rsity o f Maryland
M .S.
Uni\-c rsity o f M a ryland
K a ren L. Lu ch essa, Resea rch Assistant
B.A .
Uni ve rsity of California , Davis
S:tlly L. l'vfarqui s, Res ea rch Ass istant
B.A .
The Evergreen State Co ll ege
C h e ryl A . Palm , Reseuc h Ass istant
B.S.
University of Ca li fo rni a, DaYi s
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